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~SE 1.' "
"." A2TERIOSCLEROSIC GANGREl1E OF rHiE RIGHT LOWER EXr?8L~ITY

The case is that ofa white lJale 71 yeo,rs of ago admitted to the University
'l1ospital Septer:iber 25, 1930, and died on 10-6-30. At the tiL18 of admission the
,patient cou~lai~ed of pain o~d a black discoloration of the second toe on the
tight foot. He also cODplained of an infection under the big tOG_ nail on the
right fDot. The p8,tient states that he WeS well until Noveraoer 28, 1929, wbe11 ho

'waked up 2,nd found his right foot swollen 'and very painful. His left foot was o'lso
sODewhat swollen but this cODdition in th~ left foot rapidly disGppeared. The con-
di tio:1 in the right foot, hO·vv8vor, has never returned to normal. He has had alE10st

~iconsttnt pain in the right foot since the onsGt of this condition. The patient
~i

~il p.Iso 'noticed th~t following ',valldng around alld lying C~OWl1 ,?,.gll.L.1 he vroulcl have con-nsiciere.,blc muscle :pain which bec[-1.l~18 so severe that ht~ d,id 110t thL~J::: he cO·Ll..ld stand
f

:",',:1.'0

11

','. it any longer. During this tiLle the S8C011c1 toe of tl-.:.e right foot ap:pG2,red
" edeC:U:1D..tous but otherwise perfectly 110riJD,1 ..:: Very sho:ctly howe-",-er, it began to

~-~ develop a lJurple color wi tIl red streaks Gxtonding up tho dOrSl..:ln of the foot illto
th3 leg. ~nis Y1208 i:lt3rY~litt8nt until 6 ~ 7 weeks bOlore adnission when the dQrk
color reDail1Gd there perEle,118ntl;y. Thi s condition occurred cluri:ng extY0nely hot
wJather. He','Tas seen by 2- -physician 6 w~eks -before addission to the hos-pite,l and
the :!.1ails ';Toro rerloved fron both the groat r:.l1d the s~~-J.C'.,ll to,:;. Since thc=tt tiDo those
toes h2.vG iJoen constantly draining. At the tine of e,duissio:1 the iNholo right foot
was of 0. purplish c,olDr, the skin. very dry;· the soconi toe is sOLlewh-?t 0trOl)hiod 2.l1d
black and appeared non....-viable. There was cOIlsidero.,blo pain in the foot all woight
bearing. The patient's past history discloses that he h2.S had v0rtigo for tho past
10 years intersittently. He also had cnrious teeth. Patient also stated that he
had a goitre u~ny years ago and took medicine for it folloTIing which it was relieved.
Patient states that he has had attacks of precordial pain and dyspnea. However,
these attacks have not been present for the preceding 4 years. V~en these 3ttacks
occurred he Rlso had 8de~B of the cheeks. Tho re~~ining past history is 8ssenti811y
negativee

-
I ' Physical examination sho',78o. Llcmy c.:--riOl.1.s teeth, a pe,pilloI:lQ of the sy:in in the

I
i loft 8.xilla, P, blood pressure of 150/80, hY'Per-resol1D.~1ce on percussion ':1.nd general

izod (lry sl<:in.. Exa~.liD,atio~1 of tho extreLities reva2.1ocl a big toe on the right foot
I purpli s11 in. co lor [l,l1d very dry. The sec ond toe on the saDe root i s vor~r slJall,
ii black and dofacatcd. ~1e entire right foot is sOl~Gwhat purplish in color and very
! dr\i.

<.

Laboratory: Urinalysis 9-20-30-showed a spec. gr3vd 1020, Gcid, no sugar or
albUY,1on. Sodic.:.ont revQaled l1Uner01.1S Wbcs and S!:k1.11 cl-l1mps of pus. These findings
rOI.18.i11Cd Gssol1ti(-tll~T tho san0 until the titlO of e:.d tuso . Blood 9":"26~30 shoYJOd hCDo

80% J WBc 9,000, difforo!.1t ieol of P 83) L 13, M 2, Eo 2. . Thi s blood co!.'lcli t i on r01.18..i:::lsd
. essG21tialIy the Sa1'J.3 1:mtil the ti::.10 of exitus. The -i.~a:3s8rL}all by Stato Board 1,'i'8~S

nO~2tivG on 10-3-30.

E:xj-').lJ.lnatiOl1 of tho her.trt, logs n.nd feet on 9-26-30 concludod that therG ~,~![1.s

c~lcific~tion of the arteries, exostosis of th~ tibia, nn~ cardiac enl~rge:Jent of
the aortic or hyp,~rtcl1sio~1 type ill the 2nd stagc~ Inj:,..~ction of uroseloctali into thG

~;.:fGr.:ornl artery 011 9-29-30 sho','lod !'.. ~·::od8r0.t8d dot::rec of vi sunli 22. t i r)i1 of the v<..:sscls
~"bout the kno8 [:.nd 10£<. PortPLlilo cbo~:;t DX8,L;Ll['.,tioj1 on 10-;,:>~~O cChlcl'L,_c1ed th,"..t tbOI'0

s considere.olc COllP:;J~tlO!l of tbe b."s,_:s' of both Ip.:(l[<:='~, lJl~ob2..l:)ly i'.,::.;soci.":L')d <ri th.. .. _.. ' L.. \~

n..rly postopcrFi.tivG pn0~.lnOTlID,. Thero ,,7;:\8 also sli{;ht C():'1:,;·~:)stj_r)::.~ il1 tnc-~ l,-PP~;l' p:'rt
f the lun~7s.
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ModiOQtions and proceduros: tincture of digitalis 3 cc given repe~tedly.

J<td~ine gr. 1 J givon rGpoatoclljT. Nose al1dthroat cultures Y70re t<?J<::en. The affocted
leg 'I.'1'as 81evated~ Vel1a puncture wasp8rforncd. Light b2.sket ,was applied over tho

, affected leg. liiineral oil givGn repo2-tadiy. Lw:1inal gr. 1 1/2 given repoatedly.
~ijanoli~ rubs ~ere give~ to the affectcd leg and foot. S. S. enenns were given.
;'Jascaro." oz .. 4 givea repoatedly. .Al":JYtol gr. 3 given. Urosblectan ~7as injected

intravenously. H;y-porvei.1tilation 'W(~s perfo:r,ued. Restraints 17ero applied. Nor:l.Jal
sa,line and 10% glu,cQse ';7ero givell intravenously. Contin~lous steaD ~;'7as given•.
aixir terpin hydrate with cod.eil1G \7aS givon.Hyodernoclysis \'1[ts give:i1•. Caffeine;

, sodh2,m benzoate gr. 7 1/2 and stropin8 sul:9ha,te gr. 1/180 W,3re given.,
r

; lJurses l1otes:At the tiL1e of ac1n.issioj the patient cOLlplained of 80E1e pain In
;tho left foot. On 10-1-30 the ]Zl9.tient "HC?-s::sent to the operating rOOD for anputation
'of the right leg. He was returned in c\ SGci~-C011scious condi tiOll.' Tho stUTlp YfFtS

~elevated ana pillo0. His condition ~as cp~sidered good. Later in the day he was
;'irrational b1:!.t otherwise his condi tim.1 V'las~,·good. 10-2-30 patient was still S0L.18
fwh2,t irrational 2nd had become il1voluntC1r~-~~': He reDained stuporous throughout the
,td.a;y. 10-3-30 patient Y18,S coughing and rai~:il1g pus-like substance. On 10-4-30 it
~was 110ted that his condition ii7as beCOTJing '\1~aker. The pulse was irregul,qr and week..

IHe beCaI.1e i:u.volul1tary agai11. 10-5-30 patieiit did not r'Jspond ',7el1.· Later i:c. the
~~ he was cyanotic, the pulse was irregulatJ and condition wa.s considered worse.

· 10-6-30 patient '?TRS still illCC.HltineJ1t. At 'this ti:cJ.8 he developed sovere' dyspne2.;
pulse ',"l8,S still Tapid and irregular.. He was' irrational interr.1i tt811tly. Lator in

· the day he had c0nsiderable difficulty raising sput1,ln. Still lator in tho day the
· patient Dece-me definitely cyanotic. Respirati0l1s bccctD8 sha1l07J a:1d the pulse ','Jeak
and irreg\..1.1ar.. The ?ul So was finally iElperceptible and exi tus occurred at 4 ~45 P .. M.
on 1~-30

Progress notes:: .9-28-30 the record of a liIosk0\7i tz test on the right leg sho~,'iod

a pale I:Jink co 10r2,tiol1 clown to the tibial tuborosi ty; there gradually appeared :pinl~

areas lower do\u1. The left le~ showed G norL~l Dil~~ coloration. CODclusioTI of this
test -was thF~t the right ~-ci:rcul;tioT.l 'lIaS gree,tly li::J.i ted. below the tibial tuberl)si ty
and slightly liiJited' above. In the left log the circul~tion ~as considered norL~ql.

Blood pressure 0:1 10-1-30 W[l,S 145/70 and cO~1ditiOY.l ~,;Tas cOl~sidered as postoperatively
g:1oa.. 10-2-30 it 1,7as noted the,t the patiel1t had developed 2, pnoD.i:lo1.1ie-, proD2.bly of
tne coalescont bro~chial type~ TompGrature at this ti~o was 104.8°. Continuous
S'(>J2X,l ilmc\lations ~:70re used 2.t this time. 10-6-30 it 1;'in,S noted that tho teL~peraturG

c0ntinued high [w1d the patient gradu311y TI0akening. Tel~per~ture reported as 1080

just before exitus.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Arteriosclerotic gang~en8 of right foot aDd toes.
2. Recent 8EIPUt2.tiol1 of the right lO'7~r e::;dre:-Ji t~:, in the 10',ier third of thigh.
3. BilGteral thoracic TIuncture ~ourrds.

4. Left later~l thoracic Dole.
;). Sacral L:idline d.ecutitu.s ulcer.
6. Old ad...rlGsions of tho Q;".1G11 tur.1 to the pariGtn.l peri tonG"l12:1.
7. Left pleur~l affusion.
8. CornuRry sclerosis.
9. Athero:.1r\ 01. the aorto,.

10. :Bil:,,_teral coalescer~t br,)11cl-:',J-pne1.1monia.
11. Hyr-!.lino peri-splenitis.
12. Left :::ultiplo c~'stic }:idne~r.

13. Left 'hydronephrosis.
14. Left rei~l atoDex.

,. ".~ ".
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, II.
0.. CIRRHOSIS, OF LIVER (BANTI1S DISEASE) ,

CI:O:· The c~se is th,'1.,t of ~ L1an, 54 Y~2.rs old~ 0 roadIJit t~d to thG Univors~ty Ho~pital
.~22-30, dlGd 5-9-30 (17 u,aJTs). PtLtlont lefiJ the hospltal Janu:"'.ry 6~ 1930, ~,ilth a

!.; b3gnosis of cirrhosis of the liver andpo8sible sponte aneI.:lia. Ascites occurred,
'.tid he has been tapped since his discharge. frO:.l this insti tutiol1 t'~lice.. He returned
.~ .ecause of asci tes. There is no lJarked. 8dei~1:'l of the legs. Patient says he is l:ruch
:"teaker nO\1 than. on previous e;c.l.E1issiol1.·
»~
~l . 0 Physical Ex...~.lin[:~tion: White1:18.1e , fairly ~tlell developed and poorly nourished.
iJ:Ipain.lent of hearing. Ashell grey color of face. Head. and neck negatiV0.·' Chest
~~gativo. Heart slightly enlarged to left, soft systolic ~mrLmr over entire pre
~l;ordiuL1. Blood pressure 120/66. AbdoElenrjB.rked.l~T distended. 8i te of tapping on
}:-ight side (4-23-30) is very tender to palpation. Liver a.nd spleen could not be
)~vlpp.ted because of distension. Dullness in the flanks extends high tOlrard anterior
:ilidoninal ~all. Fluid ~ave present. Slight pitting ede!Ja of lowGr extrenities.
:;?f!.tient has a l~Tdrocele.
,

LaborD.torJT~ Urine negative.. Hm:loglo'bin 32, rbc. 2.31, v{bc. 6,500, P. 82, L 16,
,3 1, VI 1. Marked ar1isocytosis and poikiloc;ytosis J h;)''l)orchrot:1c.'1.sia (anachromatic type)
t10 stippling, no polychroIlc"l,tophilia, 'DO nucleated reds. B. U. N. 51.33. Wasserman
flegative. P. S,P. ,55%" Stool, Gregerson, slightly positive .. Liver function 14%
)3ye retained. Rece,lculatecL on 5 LJg. basis equals 35%, grade 2 5-9-30, B. U.. N..- 40,
11an ~lyl:e 28. SDearof ascitic fluid gran stain, full of lo:ng chain streptococci ..·
flhi to count 45, 050. X.,.. ray , 5;..,9-30, no bovlel obstructio~L1 could be deElonstra.ted.
j
; . Progress; 4-24-30) 3 Ii tors of fluid rOL1oved. E::'11?,rg3d splcen and liver can
i~10\7 be felt. Liver is also tonder. 5-3-30 ,UmbiIi cal hernia painful , red, ~.1arn,
r::anl1ot be reduced~. IrJpressinn - incarceration. Tp.}~el1 to surgical operating rOOf.1
hmd transfused with 750 cc of whole bIooe1. Le.ter, Hobla's Gl1OlJa, hot packs to
EJbilicua. Fluid inte~e increased. Patient has ileus. Operation not Rdvised. Very
restless, quite irratiol:.al. 5... 9-30; 4:00 A.i:i., patie:'1t got 01.lt of bed ancl fell,
injuring his head, quite irrational. Hernia hot. TeI.1per['!.ture 102.2., Later patient
bec~1e cor~~tosed. Given 1000 ct 10% glucose. Condition grew ~orsa~ CGffeine
sodiTtD benzoate. Markod abdoT.linal disc0Dfort. Put hand GIl left side over upper
lur::-:bo..T region as if pain centered. there. L1orphi:;''le sulph~tG givGn. Gulped up
br07f.tli s11 flui ~1 shortly before exitus :::tt 8: 15 P.M.

Therapy: Cascara, p3.raCG1'ltesis, opir\.r~.l and be11adonD.a snppositorj-, magr:,esiu.rn
sulpho.te, s8,lt froe diet, a~'nI.Dni1.l.l~ chloride, eaffeine ci tre.te, 110vR8urol, coo.einG.
SLlll)hFl.te, l1.Llinal, sa1~trg,?~n, Noble IS el1eJl1c'1, calch:U~1 chloride, ,:.i()rphine sulph?te,
hot pac'k-s, intravenous glneo SG, caffeine sodium be11zoato, hypodorl1oc13isi s.

T8uperatllre 97 to 10~3. 6·. hl.lse 70 to 120. R,3spirp,ti'')T: 18 to 35.
Fluid intake 750, 575, 900, 800, 800, 800, 750, 800, 800, 900, 700, 500, 800, 875,
1200. Output 400, 300, 600, 450, 950, 500, 700~ 800, 1600, 700, 775, 500, 900, 800.

FIRST ADMISSION: Ad.ni t ted 11-6--29, di schn.rge;d 1-6-30 (62 days). Chi of COD
plrdnts - S'lH811L:lg of f·Jet, ankles, .r'.l1d abcloLl811 since L'c,rch, 1929, '\7Gt':'..knoss since
Febru.:O\.r~/ 1929, itch f:linco l.:ay, 1929. Q:ui t ','Tork oec~.Es3 of ':7e2J.C!lGSS in FebruPTy.
~n ';):;;(1 :;iOf:.\t of tho tiL10 (1Ll.riD~ MOTCh. April ,no~ic\,;d s\7011il1E: of feet, and lC".t·,Jr1..._..... ...

abdoi·.l3~1. ~1TG:1t to h()8~~Jito.1 L1 l/la~7', :-'.l1d st."'-.yod there until SO:~le tiLle in Se~Jte~Jber.

~bdoL:e:::.1. ta:;?'}ed. too-rice L1 ~D.~;" r,nd aOo1.l..t 1 gallon f1uicl obt::dl1ccl oach tiLl\.? Tr',ppcd
,everal tL:,:~·::;s in Jl:.rl1G, i:>.nd se'v·erc11 CJ.lL.':l~rts OOt.:ti118d. In Jul:y, thr-:.:o ti!:1GS; iTl

~, f!Ust, t"7icb; in S8ptor.1b::n~, onCG. In SGpte;-.11)cr, ro:xlvod si::'c gne.rts. Fluicl aCC1.E.':"c:l.
" tod i:l about ~~~;10 ~,::;o}:;.:s 820cb tiL18 while pationt ','7lJ.:~ a'.'.'!1.y frcL: hnG:~:)itr,l. SCr!itl'ITl

lfu.::.lbncSs in right thigh since JUDe, 19;~39. Fari.l;3rly· d:cal11:: :1. Ii tt-Ie,

,.



considered, but not done as ascites could be ,controlled by
intakemld diuretics TIith the addition of salyrgan. Wasser~~m1

N. l1orj"]8,l.. ]p"rium. ene:iJa reveals essentially s~Jall Iiver.

'. ,:9:~
i;:' Physical eXB..JJin;:"tinl1. shQ1.7S palpable spleen and s:-::.al1 liver.
irbe. 3.30, wbc. 5,400•
.~

J ' SplenectOL~r
1r~stricted fluid
l negp-tive. B. U.
l
i

HeLloglobin 62,

Medicctl tI'eatI:lent, asci tcs aypeared to be well conttolled~ He was disch~rged

~,ri th the understa.nding that he was to continue the sone treat~~1eht.
;
~

DIAGNOSES::
1. Cirrhosis of liver (portal thronbosis)
2. Splenomegaly
3. MQltiple infarcts of spleen
4~ Acute generalized fibrinopurulent peritonitis
5. Unbilical hornia
6. OL1ph2,li tis
7. Paracentesis wounds
8. Secondary bacterial endocarditis (subacute)
9. PulminRry congestion and edema

10. Ailasarca
-11. Puncture wounds

CASE III.
PRIMARY REPATOlVLA
The cp,se is that of a white male 22 years of age admitted to the Ul1iversity

, Hospi tal 11-3-30 A_110. died on 11... 20-30. At the tine of adl~~dssion the patient st2.ted"
; that he entered the hospital because of an ascites that had been progressIve since
Hay 1930~ He stated that he was first adtni tted to th0 hospital Febrtlary 7, 1930,
cOf.1plainil1g of epigastric clistre :.·s after meals; jaundice, itching of the skin.. He
stated that these S3TLTptOl;lS cor.'Jilenced iTl SepteI:lber 1929.· Patient at this tiDe had
right upper qUE,drant pain which ~as colicl~y in character, associated with nausea
anrl vonliting. Following this attc:.ck he had a dull pe,in in the epigastrilJ.D which
ryas presentcontinuouslyo DQril1g this entire tine he was YJarkedly jaundiced and he
stated th2t his liver was palpable to the level of the ~uubilicus on physical Gxam
in?tion by a physician. A raSUlae of his fiIlcU:rlgs at the ti~-~18 of admission ShO ilT8d
that his icterus index at that time was 96. His stools were clay colored, and. an
X-r8JT Gy~~ination of the StOLBd1 sho~ed rnarked displacement to the left and

, posteriorly of thet orgal1. NO defini te !Jass was ::Jade out. On Feornary 3, 1930,
he Fas operated upon and a diagl1:)sis of inoperable c,~,rcinotnc'1., of the hepatic bile
duct was 1.;ad.e. l\io further olJerc."\tive procedure was clone besides the exploratory
laparotomy. He was di 8charge cl fro:Jl the hospi tal and. returned in May 1 1930 complain
ing of pleuritis. His gG~leral condi tion \'"/as approxlY.1o.tely the sa-:1e as at the tiL1G
of discharge. Exasinatinn at this time sho'7ed jaundice and a DE,SS in the upper

, abdm:'lon. r.I'he ictertls indGx was 72 units, tho bleeding time was 7-8 Elinutes, and
c02€,.J.lnti011 tine 7 ~:dl1ut8S, 10 s8col1ds. IntrRvenous c~.lch.un chloride did not

,improve the condition. He had gained 15# since li~rch, 1930 ~hich ~w_s the time of
'discharge rroT2 the 1108:9i tal 0n his first adlaissior:.. He wa.s dischClrged froD th8
second B_ch,lissiol1 on Jul~,'· 3, SOl:18what h.1provec1.. The patient states at this time
that since the last disch2xge he felt <.:,bout the SP...U8. He thi::.1}CS also that he

.11;:,,8 g2.inecl SO;:~lO \'7eight. He' cOI:J.pl3..ins of a very dry L:outh, dist211ded abdonon \'Thich
~:is v~ry t011dcl', i?:.nd states that this abdoTJinal distellt:Lon h8,S COLle on grFrd.unl1y
;Rnd roached its gro2-.tc;:s t aX101.mt NO-.,roLlocr 2, 1930. It 'f!as tl1'3 8xtrGLl8 a bd.oBinal
:distel1tion that causGd hL.l to e11tcr the hospitFl,l.
~.

Physical cxalaii1c::.ti')n on this E}ost recent p~dr.lissi·J!l S110'78 ['I, venT jnundic.c:d skin,
;verydry. ::ll':\r:~od ..ia....u1clice of the sclera, photnpllObia., s lugEi:311 rBi''1ct i t')l'l of the
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:i!~ht pnpil to light, excori~tion OV3r the anterior n0S3, dry lips and parched
.~ngue, cRrious teeth) red':~encd lJharynx. ,Exaninatio:i1 of the chest revealed proD
'tt!!ent interspaces) shallo~7) rapid. rsspirp,tJon, dir:linished tactile frenitus below
the third interspE'.ce on the right al1terioljl~l and in the axilla, also .over the lo'.yer
lObe posteriorly on the right. The apex cardiac beat was palpable 1/21T medial to
the nip~10 line in the fourth left inter-s]ace. Chest percussi0D revealed dullness
belo\'7 the third interspace on the right anteriorly, the upper porti011 of both lungs
were h~rper-rGsol1al1t. The hep.rt s01.mds were dista~1t 011 auscultation. Exar:linp.tion
of the abdo;:1en revealed. l~rked d.istentiol1, ::'~1B_nJidilp,ted v8,i11S a~d c2.pill2.ries,
teleangiectasis over the abd(}rJ~nal wall, an old right rectus incis.ion, a firm;
nodular WE.SS in the right ,upper quadrant~ and.a demonstr8~Jle fluid ~ave. Rectal
excnination was negative. Exaninatiol1 of the extrej..~lities reveal watch crystal nails'.

I '. .

!' taboratory: 1....,4--30 biood exaninA_tion showed a hemog16iJin of 47%,. RBcs
~ 3;380,000 and Dc 9,900 vrith a differential of J? 84, M 3, L II, B2 , hzpochroll12,sia,
~slight polychrolJa.sia and allisocytosis'. Grbup II. 11-7-30 the bleeding time was
~5 Ulllutes I clotting tiL18 9 mi:1utes. Icterus index 11-7-30"(:1.8 60 ul1i ts. 11-12.-30
~ a :8. u.i\T. vic1S 25.2i a Wasser~Jann was reported n.egative by the State Board. 11-19-30
jthe icterus index was 56 ul1itsand the U.N. 41.06. Urinalysis 11-4-30 sho\t<1ed aIspecific gravity of 1020, acid, without sugar. or aluurnen, occasional hyaline casts,
I bile present, no urobilin or urobilinogen found. ~lese uriwlry findings rel~ined

\ essentially the saEle until the time of exitus.
I .

!

EX2J:d.nation by X....raJT on 11-13~30 lJortable chest plate c0i.1cluded there was
L10derate pleural effusiOll on the right. Ter~peratura v$.ried frOLl 97.6 to 101.-4.,

:::edic;:tiol1s and procedur:3s: Dorphine sulphate ,gr., 1/6, repeatedly. - Paracente
'sis repeatedly-. Dichl~)l'·ir:.lelle packs tD pressure al)l~asion all SacrJLl r-epoated1y.
MineraI oil oz. :J.. repeC1,tedl;f. Codeine sulphate gr. 1, elixir terpi:Cl l~yd.rate ~~Ji th
codeine, }T'1ble 1 s eE81Jfl,S.

Nurses notes: On 11-3-30 the patient t78.S am:littecl. He seaned to be quite ill.
The color VT9.S ye1Io;:T) he cOLlplail1ed t)f J.J8,in in the abdo:n81.1. Couplained of some
pain il1 abdoj~leIi cOJ.1tinually duri:i1g his stay in the hospi tal. On 11-12-30 it was
notad that the pat iel1t cODplcdl1ed of dyspn'3::t. un 11-13-3.6 fa 110wing the reuoval of
the ascitic fluid the lJatient s88L1ed Dore cOj-ifl)rtaiJle~ Coughed at intervals 011 this
Q,?;,te. The follO"Wing day he co _.plained of being uncoD.fortab1e and of cough but no
abdo:.1inal lJail1. On 11-15-30 the patient cOl~ghed 2. gre;:;t, deal and cOl~plained of
g811ero.,l vreaknGss and d;yspnea. He appeared LTI-lCh wea~-cere 11-16-30 the patient
expectorated bright red blood. He stated there was SOTJ.e lJleeclil1g in the :t:.louth,
h')~ever. 11-19-30 the, pationt developedc hiccoughs. His L1eE1.'iry becane poor and he
t.78.S sOLk;'I:'1hat irrational. 11-20-30 it 1;1"2-S l~oted that his arus were cyanotic, he did
nat respond. well, respirations were labored and shallOD, pulse fairly strong. Later
il1 the day Choj"ne-Stokes respirati0n coul'J.enced. Pr tie11t "aRS gasT1ing for breath_
Exitus occurred 6:20 P.M. 11-20-30.

Progress i,1otes: On 11-3-30 paracontesis was Qnne alld 10,500 cc of fluid
~btail1Gd of a greenish str?.':'T color. PRtieIlt; '.':ras ETI.1c.h relieved. Ol1 11-7-30 icterus
i:1c1e:c ',7':.S perfOTEIGc1 and founcl to be 60 units. Bleeding -3.l1d clotting tiDe WE\.8

n/H'TXtl. ,On 11..13-30 a:B. U. N. ""Tas 25.2, secliDont:::..ti~ll tiL1G, bleedillg c;,ncl clotting
ti:r:18 l1orua1. AbcloLlen wa.s distencl..ecl and paracontesis yielded 13,200 cc of f1ui,l,
patient '.'1HS vary ";7e31: ancl placed on seri0us. 11-18-30 it \1<:'.S l-10tod b~:- the stcdf
... +' . t' . J • bl J. t 1 . . J' • ~ 1 . '.::l •"1::;',, S1.nCG lx1r::-'.C8i,1 es1.S 1(; '.ias paSSl e v0 0"':...1. 1nG t", j:n;c:s 1.11 c.l10 ;.11.::-1. 1.:'113 2XtG21i..LL.1,S:

~r;')ut Ei cr1 b810'.~, the liver in the r,;gi()~ of the incision, ['.11(1 0~:ct,e2'lcling 18\7::1 t.n thG
tovel of th€tULlbilicus. M'Jre J.D.ter[tll~{ the :r:ass was 11.ot S0 disti21Ct a21cl could :10t
,adQfiilitely separated fr~u the livor.
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''-:J>IAGNOSIS:
1. Prin:'lry hepatorJa
2. Direct extension of the tumor tissue through the h~patic ducts to the gall

bladder and the C01Jli"l0l1 1)i18 duct.
_3. Dila,tiOl'l ()f the" COl":Jl-.lon and hepatic ducts and gallbladder.

""" 4. Enlp.~rged, para-vertebral J pelvic J celiac al'ld raediastirial lynph n0des ..
5. Chronic, hy~line peritonitis

"6. Right chronic, hyaline pleuritis
~ 7. l~rked generalized icterQs
~ 8. ~hrked e~~ciation
,J
:1 9. Icteric conjunctiva
1 10. Posterior, purpli sh h;y-postasis
1 11. Cyanosis of the lips and finger tips
J'112. Old right rectus incision

13. Bilateral) lower quadrant puncture ·~'7.0unds

14. Scaliness and bluish discoloratio:i.1 of the skin over the anterior lower thigh
and upper leg

15. ijarked dilation of the veins over the right lo~er thorax and entire abdoDen.
16. 1,000 cc ascitic fluid
17.1fu,rked vascular adhesions of the omentur.l to the anterior abdominal wall at

the site of operative incision.
18. A rolling up of the omentu.D p.bout the greater curvature of the stoTDach ..
19. A fecolith of the appendiX
20. Left anterior pleural adhesions
21. Right pleural effusion
28. SD8vll, I.TQl tiple, plenral henorrhages
23. Icterus of the encLocardium
24. OL:-'"' tuberculous ~[lodule in the left upper lung lobe
25. I,lul t iple, calcified bronchial ly.mph nodes.
26. Marked 8nlargeuel1t of the mediastinal and bronchial lY1TIph nodes
27. Icterus of the spleen
28. DilRtion of both renal pelves.
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